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(Biography c ^ y j / i t ^ y ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ S j ^ ' > - * ' / ( / c ^ y ^ > c ^ Z l o t l i ^ ^ 
and Autobiography) 
Cassells Encyclopaedia,Oxford Dictionary, Encyclopaedia of jt 
(j:>7iiy^.(j^t^ c>^^-^>c'(^ J>?Lr^y^>(j^ 

- ^  (/^> If JyX L/i'/'cT J ^ ^ ^ 
c^'(^(J?>^^l>L^y^>(/^J^^-'v'Jrf^r^^jjjr^ 
,£,lfb>0';'I^Uj^?tr/c;'/cr^ULrL/%c:^^(/w=^L^ 
( / u cKi-X^i (b^V/yi-(j:t cl^i^ J rjL J 1 / J ly (>i^(iX>i U^^ 
lirjii^li^ 
• 
Jjl «^ W a* ^ t^^jj "ij*-
:<i-(J(3c'U(jyw-s'y^J AutobiographyC^-j^/j/c/* Oxford Dictionary 
"The story of a person's life, written by liimseif' J_ 
Sr^c^5y/^^c^yj/^J;l^(//-^ir/c/Ui/U^^*'y>ii(J:f^^^ 
y i0U14 KC^U i; ^ c<^( / ( / ) . c : . b5b ,>r) 2:1 (/>•; ( / ^ b i / ^ (/I ^ ^ 
»-/yc^ytr(/)/(^l7Zl(i!<:;(/.-i:^7i)^.vo^^v^/^>y^J)c:.l;5 
- (T? Z^ U f i i l - U-^ U-<£l yZ^.Jier Qji I 
Oxford Advanced Dictionary, Vol. IV, Oxford university press, 1989,P.68 l_ 
( / 'k: : /Ur^( jc^y->/(J^ Encyclopaedia of Britanica£."<^ fc>f ^  ( / o / f j l / 
"Autobiography is the biography of a person written by 
himself.its motivations are various, among others self 
scrutiny for selfdedication, selfjustification, a nostalgic 
desire to linger over enchanting memories. Belief that 
one's experiences may be helpful to others." ^ 
^^iJ^Zl^iU)Jil^i,^ijip£(jyLX(^iL>fc.fei/v-i^£ 
Encyclopaedia of britanica, Vol.2nd, Chicago, 1973-74, P.783 ^ 
c^ 1^  1^  ci I (j:t c / ^ ^ IT If Uyr J c>^Zl c . iJ U J?c j i / l ^ 1^21 (/>•; ^ 
• • • • 
"No men's life could be better written than by himself 
and it does seem as though an honest author should be 
more fully equipped than anybody else to give a 
complete account of his own experiences." X 
' * • • ^ • t I * * 
"Cassells (j:! ic^r",/l , <£ >f 37 t / ( / (J^ ffl^* ct ' -'/^-»' U^/^6 Ji/i^ 
— : J < ^ i f l/L^Encyclopaedia" 
"The autobiographer weather consciously or un-
consciously what is unpleasing to him, we remember the 
facts, we want to remember, we forget those that have 
wounded ourself-esteem. Even writers who pride 
themselves on their frankness (Andri Gide is a good ex.) 
exercise only that part of it which is conditioned by their 
temperament or their ideas. They confess to actions 
which others might regard as blame worthly, but omit 
those that contradict the portrait they have drawn them 
selves alike after the distorted event of the past in order 
to bring them in to harmony with their later views on 
politics, religion on love." J_ 
U^c^ ^ ^ 4 / J t^ U i^ ^-u{r (j^ .i^ t fe'Jv//t LTI/1:^  ^ 
\r 
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J J I L J L j ^ V T c u i j i o i ^ 
"The history of particular man's lives." \_ 
"Biography,narrative which seeks,consciously and artistically, to 
recrord the action and recreate the personality of an individual 
l i f . " I 
Casslcs Encyclopaedia 
i. The development of english biography-Harold Nicolson.The Hagarh press London,fifth 
editin,1968.p.71 
J. Encyclopaedia of Americana. vol,^ird,edition 1971. p.766  
r\ 
(j:t (B i og ra p h y) (J/6'-^^-»' (Autobiography)^^ L> 6'-^c^^-'-^ 
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f>^ t-jU »j5U^;^-«2A*irCuljj(^^|_^CiijiO_p.,_jV-ijJjl 
Vc^v i f JITL/! c^h}/\^J\> b'c^l-i, 2^^(jf f ^ c/ZlAutobiography 
(/U(j:! ( / / ^ f^jt ^ij>J s^^hl"^ {}j^{}$y^\^C>r^^ ^ {jji/' t>f 
(/c^l^riA,J^^l>^,|^"L^j/"^y,>j'^^^)^ :li<U>(ir) 
^1 
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dL 
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^r ^ c / ^ * a:wT , i9 ir -A 
\*Ci Ji\^J,\j^ cJ^'f/ f i 9 i i - i r 
i*A (jiy'iJ^J/'^-e di^ts'vjL^ ^'^^^ - 1 ^ 
119 ( i v ; < ^ ( V ^ ( j L / l T ^ ^i^^A - n 
if^ 6/^^Jjp' ybZii^d^'^^Jt^i ^i^^f -lA 
in cZ-fr^'fii^V/ L^dLJc^i^^tfQC^ ,i9^r -19 
^^ {^y^iOO c^'fjj ,\^LL -rr 
lar ^ j i U y b^L^ ^HAi -ra 
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I1A ^LvLr ^HA^ -rA 
i^r c j U c ^ ^ i ^ ^ i ^ i > / i ^i9AA -r9 
IZ.1 (i^U5i|^ * <.i9AA - r» 
IA» c / r U J i / ^ i ( iXdl^'- ' ^I9A9 - r i 
lA^ 7y>(r(JT fiq^i - r r 
191 c / ^ i j / r/' ^iqqr - r r 
iqr {jy^jcij^^^lr • <.i99r -ra 
19^ {jy4s:J'h Lf^tLf^ i^<?9r - r i 
r»i ^^j^^js • ^H9r - r d 
r»i ^ ^ ^199^ - rA 
rir J / ^ b i ^ (j''v(i/4^^(j''^-^. ^199^ - r q 
M^ uK^^ Jy./ 1^99^ 5 - r * 
r r r c^y^Jj'L?^ f i99i - r i 
rr^ • •• /^^A ^1991 - r r 
rr» C/L£iil> ut^iMjiji ,\^rijr!!T. 
^^^ Wix^^H- ^199^ - r r 
r / r z . ^ho^y \J^IJ)M6^'C^^^. ^i99A - r ( i 
rr^ 6^/^ ( j > * ; / c ^ .fl999 - r i 
fM^ <-HIJ djuijli ^  ja^j Jjl ((-ill) 
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ir 
Mji^ LJL Ci j ip J j ikj Jjl (t-iil) 
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r^ iJc^  Jii>5(^*(^-i^(j^lf (/j^uT ^ 
i r 
jijlftA C J U C u i j i J j A j ^j\ (i_iil) 
^^ / / < ^^ 
16 
J' l^ iy/* j :_ P^  ^  ^ ^ ( / I (^ Z t:;U i . (Jj/li? c^  IJU^ (JV^;i i i^I 
c . » y i L y ^ i O b i l w V i > : a t j r j i i ; i ^ j y , , , J b y j i j i j , £ 4 J ^ j r 
t^ y <L k--' L ^ f i;^  ^ ij>^ jiisa^ J'/iSi/jiy (/jy DC 
Mvii/.ji^  c^iy bbz: ^  r/u/j^ ^^VJ>>^>^ ^  i^  r jvR 
((/<(iyi;i^U(;>»or'i^(y-('i,bL J. 
11 
. j t ^ «_j\j CJUL^ J j».j ^j\ (*-kil) 
^L 
1A 
^ j l ^ LA} CjLMjiJ ^ JA.J ^jl (l-kll) 
-(^A,/,jvCi^ji;>»^>'i^iyf^LbL i. 
IS 
*jlgA, «-iL *^^>» -i j^j "ijl ('-*ll) 
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L* 
MjX^st, i-Ai djjjjli ^ JA.J •ij\ \«-kll) 
>:>(/i-/J>rui.Mrr,j:Jj:?(jf.i>:itr(cvL>(/)y/Lr('' 
L/\ji\jh \jiiji\^2'^o>^^^^^^^-'^j^^ 
Jjii uy\>^i/ot Ji.^ijjii jr (/^j/(jL/ 6'>^  
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• • • •V • • V *i^ ^ ^ ^K • • • * ^ 
^r 
^M^ VW Cui j j J JA.J Jjl (v_il|> 
Z- / ( j j ^ r^ v'<-^ c^yj/> (/(i/y< d j^^  Lrji:< 4^1^ ^  i/'-iT 
Ld 
Mji^ c jb CLUJI I J JA.J Jjl (cJJl) 
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<£l (J ^ i>^ (ji »-^  IfV->f ^  ^A^^y > ^  l i ^ ^ (J i i A J^ (j T(jy 
dhLr.M^hO/^Jy^^Ai!^.Lutj3\ufyj/l6yt: 
t/1 jiT 1 . t:i >^, ^  y / ; u u ^L 4-i^t/'i (J/(i3; ^  . ^ ( /c^yj / ( / ( 
- (^ •^ (/c^ J^J^c/'y J'L/»^'/J^ I? k 
^ 1 
.jlfta. i-ib CiJLy J _p.j Jjl (i-*ll) 




^y '/£, 2£ <^/<y/^J iJ>ht y-S^ \fyS ^ijt/S 
roj, •' ", '• I 
roj. " " " r 
LA 
^M^ VV CLiiujIt :i ja^j Jjl ((Jill) 
>i^  £ ^ / / ^ , u^ r ^ ^ J^^ j i ' i JUZ l Jr j»/c; l i j i -y£^^ b^lTf^vJ (^^ 
^9 
Ajl^A (-lb CiJuyi J jAj Jjl \(JJl) 
(^IH(5A) 
A* 
(j"'*:^  i ^ i ; i l j / i u ^ u>r>/f-1-^ j ^ ' ' ^ * ' ^ ^ l i ^ ^ c^-^-'-^i/' 
4r'< (//^Y'^ " ( i ^ ^ j y^ t ^ ^'^-/ J/*(i/ij-e a:: wLU uJ^Zl >y c/i? 




Sf^(Duty Society) j/ic/^i^ij\^J'i^i^^Bjij^l^ij:,\A^* 
(/(Old Boys Assoc\a\]or\)cr^^if^iyUji))i jtf>\A^^,QtXjj/i/h^ 
Ar 
^jlgA. «_JIJ Cxjuiji ^ JA.J i j ) («-kil> 
Ar 




J.u!^^ (f^^/^'Jy^^ /ij^ ^^ i^ >r> ^ j y^ ^ i^ji/' "T- ^'^ 
A1 
Aii 
JI jy/^^o( (j^ ^  c.(j J ((/e^ i j:f^(j^ira jyoi J/ffj t/u/r Z^/ 
AA 
« j l ^ LAJ CiJu^ J JA.J Jjl ((-kll) 
i i>i(;7y(/ i^( iJ:^y?^j; i^,/L^i:: t^ir^oj(^CiJ/ 
y fi^L j\/jy, Ji3 L^i L j/t jif, :>j\^ in d^j J\^L d^ 
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Ajl^A (_JIJ CiJSij^ J j i k j ij\ (call) 
• • • 
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j K j l ^ (-lb CLMJJ J j A j ij\ (ckll) 
9<5 
fjii^ V^ Cvjiji J ja^j Jjl (call) 
* • 
i^li: 1-tL ^ / y c^vV Ujy^^cfC/^ UJb 
(n,((^(/^iqir'Jij.(^y(j;^/.J^J(j.ttjri,^/' j^ 
9^  
^^«« « •* •* «* 
jvl-J^L-^/JlfizCj^Jl^i;^:}^ »*l2^C^I^/u=.0 
j^^'y^ (J ^  J i^ < Z *L y A y^vJ^ V U 8 i (^/i/1L^ ^ 14 > 
• • » 
9^ 
f,j\^ i_iU C u i j i J ji,j ij\ («-kll> 








. j l ^ ^h CiAyi i yLj Jjl (uill) 
9l>4>(Oj>/>(0^f<rl;:r(j/^3i.U(//'>-r)Jyu 
.^fi/Cfui^j^uoyi^l-iV/ato^^ 
jkjl^a. t j U C i j i j i J JA.J ^j\ (t-il|) 
(Jiv <;r - O^J-^ J ij^J?^ o ^ J / < L/^>^ ( JJ - ^ ' i : f^ >^^  1 ^ U' 
^ Ui ^ j J (J> Ti_ (i>fc^  J ^ (3 (f (/'C/y^(/Uj^ ( j / i ^ (Jiv 1^ ,/>f 
*r 
• r 
Ajl^^ uiL Cij^jli J ^ j ij\ ((-kit) 
/jy^,>^yi/c/lfcfe^>t^£»/^^ tr>f^l^-/(/r^^y^ 
i*r 
^ j l ^ UlU ClMjIl ^  JAJ ^ jl (coil) 
• • • 
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_ t ^ uiL CLMJII J jAj Jjl (coil) 
M 
*L 
^ji^ LAi ciiji J > j jji (Oil) 
JU(i^y^^(-tZl ' ' t^l>^U0jL>' 'L/!^iJ^'( j : t>^vj(^l^t2l ' 'of Pakistan 
•A 
11 • ^  J''11 V^' l l i^ ' U l>^t' (X'^•r'iJ^' c^'' U !< >^'L^ii/'j-^ - d i^t 9'v»L^ i. 
H 
fjU^LjU c i i j i j ^ j j j K a l l ) 
u^^~ ^ X^^ii c^^cTdL^ c^.-i-y s'l'/v*^! c^ y i^^y^-w^ij' (j:^ ' 
7ii( /^y.c.yyji( / ;t-( / .^>'i£ui^/i j^c^(/;byfi^'( ' ' 
^^Ui /c^ /^( jy j j6 t^> i 'J^^^ '>^- ( /L^Ji^c^l -
( ^ L ^ a^yl^l wJ>(/dlJ-v (jlJ^il/liJZl cil^U/^^>y *:^  l / P ' ( / ' 
iir 
^jU^^h Ci^^:i>j^jl<aii> 
• I • 
l/JJfj^ tijy't ijjll IJJJW 
• ** • 
r r V'c^ l^  ;;/ir^ wi-y -1; J LTU J H 
iir 
^ J U ^ uiU c u i j i J _^ j j j l (<-»ll> 




• • • 
/i 
11^  
»j\^A. 4i\j CJUMJII J JA.J ij\ (<-iJl) 
IIA 
^ j i ^ u i b c i ^ _ ^ j > j j j l ( a i i ) 
/^(^^ ^ i 1^ ^j^'i^ut c)^ij j \ S S^^ iS\r ^ J' m ^ ^/ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^  
• * • * • 
>j^* 1 '^ij; u wC^** w v^v ^ iy ' 
I^yijl" 
- ^  u>T (/'4'iir ^  ci3 u (/^ ^ L ; ^ Jvi A ^ u t>f ^  t?'7^j J L J 
ir» 
• j l ^ (_iU CiJuy J j A j Jjl (toll) 
rLi>J<,msj',(..jij^^^j..^jy(.^\jj'J^}^\^^^^ 
in 
^j\^ uib ciAyi J _p.j jji (all) 
• • • • • 
L//jrc/L^)(r)(/^(r)J;Lj^(r)J//(i)c^tl^J,U,UZ:cr>-; 
: i : Z ^r/tZ/iTj u-y* i J V ^^ 0^^ 3^ 
irr 
0 "/{^' ff A ^ y Ci:/Js: ^>( /< , Z>f >t> u^y ^ 1 , L^t/jt o>/<^/ii 
i^. 
rr 
f j X^ C J U CiJL^ ^ JA.J ^j\ \ (Jki)) 
j)i2L.Ji:)k"jji^Jif^j\^iJc^jtu3/\>{jM. l ^ l : ^7UU 







^^Uf^^ Sl^^icl^ L/-f:u^uy ^ (ji^b^ ^ f (j:! c^U ITU^JL 
in 
^jl^ft. 41L Cu^jjli J j i L j J j l (<JLJ|) 
/4L J\^9:, JiJ ^ o''^/:< t If ij/n ^^1 [/ji I t>C/l^  l/^l 
i^(jyv/c;ryi>f(/^(jlj/^(/<vu;fjrur^^^ \j 
yi( J1)^' Z l c;/ c^ 4^ ^  Z l O'^  (^ c. L U* <::^  Ofi ^  I (j:!: c. U (/(JiH 
(/>jViBiii*il^4j^t()^ji/'oyJijyr(i>c.J;^^L?^^//t^'^"'t3y'>^ 




^JU^^VW c i i j i j _ p . j j j l ( a i i > 





: / ^ UU^ s'V lir l^ ->fc^y^/1-c/-ir '^('i^ ^f'-^(^ 
in 
^ j l ^ u L CIJM^ J ja^j Jjl ((Jill) 
>UL^|.^^(i^jy(y(>:Jj^(^i^i;!^(J^V/.J>^44'L(/Jlf^ 
.Lrj^Uj/i(|>L(^)yil^l,Jc:^C;/l>i^V>^y^>J>i'l/^'-J^^/(> 
n^ . i : /> j i^ i i^^ i / -^ jL ;c^ i^^ i /^ I 
rr 
^j l^uiU c i ^ j i j ^ j ^ j K o i i ) 
rr 
f,j\^ ^L CJM^ J J^J JJI (a l l ) 
irr 
^ j l ^ t jL C i i j j ^ _p.j j j l (uill) 
r^  
t ** • 
r\rj'.i^^j^O?-L,\^Co>ii i 
r i 
j^l^ uiU cuijjj^jjjKall) 
\r^ 
fM^U cuSi^^^j^jKoii) 
r'»jVw^^c3iZlc^0 (/K jj^w^l^^virUjJytf " 
Bed-Ridden ^  Zl J>^/C^r-J^lf(j/>:^ .^ (JIf (j:!:/ 
4 / ^y^l/^iy:Jjiio4'y^/LA/i/i/0>)^utA^fUi\^j^ 
irA 
6jji^ii)ik£i/tL.^'^f\:L" Current Siud\es"jii'y\^"J^i^jii 
"Off the recordi"jl^hJij 
r^  
^jlft^ ujb Cuiji i _p.j i j l («-ki)) 
ir^  
• ^  tij (/y IL cj/Jj '^ifij ui^iy (/>-; SUJ^^ 
in 
^JU^ Ljb ClJLJii i ^ J ^jt (Oil) 
Uvj(^9>*i(^yc:-trUij iuyi;vJyi:>,i^9^ij j^c^^t>^7i(i^ 
L/? ^ v Z ^ U ? l^ (Ji>c:>.s i^j yy>lJ^7l7> wc /y *^ l > ^ y (JJT' 
J''6>J'(i/l^l-w^-^(I^'/^(i/L^^-eHZli^>f{^>-c^y^> 
-^cfJ>ei/J'^^'94>^^^'i^uy^Vf-ir>fL/vt^cf' f - / 
irr 
^ j l ^ U I J CiAyi i JA.J ij\ (ULII) 
i r r 
^jlft^ iJL ^=^y -i j^j -ijl <^i) 
JL >z^  t/1 L/t (i > / y ^ / / X l 4 / l t/^ ^yr li^  ^ / ^ ^L/^-(/ 
tl^T^(>?f/>:u>r^/'^^y3iZ:c/<^^VJycf./t(/j> 
wi/>f. 




4 ~ T y 
rM-rV'(J1^^0l>-c-^-^-' I 
m 




»jl^ <-jtj C u i j i JJ JA.J ij\ (t-il|> 
irA 
rjd^ (-JL *^^>> "i >*J -^ jl '^-*^ '^  
* • 
• • • 
irq 
J k j l ^ C-lL C L W J I I ,i jSkJ ij\ {(Jill) 
c.-> I/'wi^ jTi j J li (/(in T L v^ .*^  U (> *^^ /-i^  tr>f»; (>• ( ^ (/1;:? I ^ / 
c.jU(/^lO'v;i/-J>f(j:!: J>^l(jr?i(/^y(/w^-L^c^yi;>'/><viO^ 
c ; ^ ' J r ^ r ^^> - l - / lU><?^ ( i ' nT jyZ£ : ; | / ( / ^ - l - / lU^^^^ ( 




.jl^a. uib 4 ^ > » -i J^J -ijl ('-•il) 
1^ 1 
^j\^ vW '^^J^ "^  A ? -^j' ^^'^ 
r6Av,(dq>'.J4rLvj>>fUiV -^a;^ f i 
ifir 
Ajl^a. Ljb C u i j i J JA.J Jjl («-ill> 
\(i>r 
^ ( / / j V (ji Ji^ I ^ /v::/J l^ C/'12^  ^  J (i;/,>^ IrZsv i j If U^vi / i : iL (;f 
• • • • * 
(£ir 
y • y I 




^ j i ^ v ^ ' ^ > ' -^  y^j "^j' ^^'^ 
1 ^ / ^ ' ^( / i . LT^ (/>•; J^y i^ (/Oil S^ ^ . ji (^Sw^ LA 
^ J U ^ V W C l i j iJ> jJ j l (c i l | ) 
\CiS 





r " ^vyZl(.*^Jf;Lt^i^ii>(//b 
( /^/^J.i0^/^V^V£^y./^^.j>'(j:; i^i' 'ci^rui.L^ 
n* 
* j l ^ «-JW CiAyi J JA.J i j l (uil l) 
Gi9Ar) 
• • • • • 
111 
.ty^Tj'jn 2^y.^^/ii/^>Q^h}6^'^'J'-
i i r 





^JU^V^ c i i j i j^ j j jKoi l ) 
' ' y ^ 
/ ^ i r / i l^-> U^'// ^ - ' v i ' f - l ^ i ^ J>/^/(iir *L (j^/(A^VJi^ U c^  
u ^ i i i - l t U c ' L £ l Z l / c : / t / c . L y : ( / c ^ ( / ' ( i X " 




>-^-fe j / c < t r ^ U->^  A ^ ' ^ ' A < i^ -»f *:^ ^ ^^ If' LTC^  ' U^ ^ -^ 
A(5(/ yU -^^ c.L> i 
^z. 





^ >f ^ t;:!:; u I (i y l^ I ^  <y (y 9 H;-u/? c^  u y i l c^ - / i (c^x i f . J ^ ^ (y I 
HA 
. j l ja . «-ib Cui j i J j^j Jjl (Uill) 
My v>o''l^-L/? 21^^^-^''l^jH-^ir ^ ' L ^ ' I : ^ U J U O J I ^ > < 
119 
^>u^^/6-^i?f-^'-'(/^lf^^'^v>5^/^;^l^t;^.^/'j(/< 
- f -Lfcfeu^y^lJ^Ut{t :c<-^( / .J^-^( /^/^^y»4;y^U^^^ 
£uyb*if'i.(/»^^/L/ciU^i?(j:J"^Lc53r^t><'V^(i^'''^-'t.^^ 
1^* 
^j\^ «_JU c i j i j i J jLj j j l (oi l ) 
/(/c.Liy^ . - i^^ i i j : : : v^lii iTZl ^ i T l / i ^ d' i^^'*c. l 
^iML./l^/j3 c3L/(/(/>*;Lt'-^ i/^Vf^^l'ijff^yV c/i;>o LTJO;^ 
^i>(j:r(/J^jUvMj^>^ui(jyLiiL/4(/t^(l-^Lj^>t^ZlJi5^i£(9>Jb)(j: 
1^ 1 
^ j l ^ (^b CLMJJ ^  j^j ij\ ( t^l) 
G I 9 A A ) 
^^fJ:!iv->(^ic;i;c/r/^jO(/ciL^>fi>i^(/(t|y)4Tt/c^^^ 
i \J\ ji\ ji\ ^' L \:)\ J'^. c^ hP ^  \J L.'s 
\Lr 
\Lr 
^ j l ^ u L CXJL^ A JA.J Jjl (t-kll) 
j^LJ^l^/^/yijijcZlu-^Uvjy^ JI:£L,/J>J 
ij U<:^  L^J (/si ^ T ( ^ / ^ > ^ o l3 li J c^ U Ui: t;/OJ J Z I c ^ ; it^i ( ^ 
^i>'i 





, ^ (5 l^f ( /^ If: If t / ^ J > V ' J / - ^ L^  (X-^>3' ( / ^ ^ 
r^Aj^.t;;(;i;/r!»j>^-jj><,^vj i 
1^6 
Mj\^ c^U CuSjjIi J y L j ^j\ (cil l) 
GHAA) 
(/wf- XJLcJ\>^i/,jut^/^^ji\J\^j^i^rji\\/ik 
* V • • • • • • • • 
1^1 
Aj\^A. ( -JL CiJil^ J JA.J Jjl (uill) 
• • • ' 
\L^ 




- j U a . «-JIJ CXJL^ i ja^j Jjl («-ill> 
(.) c/irDi^i/i 
GHA9) 
^ / i ^ -C /? Z d U->>i^ .-2>^c^ IJ U ^ J U b J tjt: J b ^  b i <>w/^ >^ c^ il U 
(/.-s^(jf (/ ' f- ( j ^< ^ '4 i ' L/^ 'l i? ^ "c/y^ t^vif (/>•; ( i x "d^^ ^^ 
lA^ 
A j l ^ (_JIJ d j j j j l l .A JA.J ^j\ \i-Jl\) 




;u/fe" J(;>^>vi(^/c^u i ' u ^ c^ /y /^jyrfi ; / / / ^ UJ>(/A i.7ir^ y>c^  
c/j'u J^^y/^ c^ (i>V- (/JL f<f^ V' (/(/i^vo.i (/.^  
(Ar 
^j\^ Ljb CiMiji J j i . j i j l (ti l l) 
rA^J-dXd^^' I 
lAr 
^j\^ UJL Cuiji J j^j ij\ (coll) 
vilUyr.l:57^^lty^lJ^7iM/^C/y^c/^.u:;^^.U>^u>-i?.o/^ 
lA^ 







A j L ^ v ^ CiJiiJi J JA.J Jjl (utll) 
( / ; u / ^  If (/y J u c^ >>^  J. H (/u^i ((3* i^ j (j-> < (/y^/cJ' i - ^ u^V-^ 
(Dana Beldiman)t:jL^iitb (/>'c/r^c<li/^c^U'J(iXc'bv " 
lAq 
f^jU^vV c i ^ ^ j > j j j l ( a i i > 
r(^A(/ " " r 
9* 




: ^  U7J c^^  l i : 2iL t / ^ Y ^ U^  ( 






^(/ ^H9r,jij(y.5'i>J'(^^^ '^'Jyr''J^Jc/>'VV^-^"»'i^ ^»4-' i-
isr 
^j l^ oL cuiji J j^j j^l (Oil) 
^^  '^^  •»< v 
9^  









^i J^'L (/>•; (/cl' i'L^ J H ; ^ oi/yOi^c//(/(ji/i?> 
199 
Mj\^A. t- j \ j C i j j j j i ^ JA.J J j l (i-kil) 
iriJ^iJjj^jiJ'h-Cr^iiS^ 
r*» 
»j\^ uiL CiJLyi i jsk.^ ^j\ (<^l) 
(/iJ^t^o^^'(J^j£ lAJlJ^-ilj'oJi^iJX^'-^^/J^ 
M 








i r Z ( / ( / L j t ^ U L 
r•(^ 




^ C ^ T J ^ w<:7(/ '^i/ j ' iv^^jy^i/ l iylTi j : ! :^ ( / L ^ ( / ( ^ l , ( jy^V^ 





>J.i^ u L CiJLyi i _p j ^jl (coll) 
• * • 
(/>• r-^ i>f ^ v£ (j:f^ 7j rJ. (/>• r.i li 4J^  t ^ ^^^ 









^ j l ^ (-iL CiMjIi J JA.J Jjl ((-ill) 
(jicrjyj^>vl>^jiZ.U4^>i:^/(/^^i;Lt;/t^Zl(jj;;^(/lf(/l^ 
nr 
Zl (Golden Get-bridge)6>^ ^ ^j^fL ^ / L t/? J l ^ rf^(/c. I ^ ^-J b 
: ^ l / / i l ^c .U^Z l (Red wood)J4^^ ( i / ^ j 
rir 
(Yellow"jilc<'>iJ:"i((Memth Hot S p r i n g r X ^ ' ^ t ^ " j ^ i i ^ ^ i / / 
vi^>t^/*i i( i^ ^jjj{j: ^yC^^\ ^-Jl f^^^ J^ IT (/stone Park) 
; j f / Z l c T ^ i i . ^ t-Z^if Z J!/t^i 1^(^ J / ' I / L T J t / ( 4 4^jbi ^yjT? 
(Old J^'^'^yil. 9y:fi J ^ ( i v / j ^ v U J'>'>t)il 1 > ^ (/^ t w ^ . iiL J / ^ 
:L^(JjiL/!^^^L^Faithful) 
- L/>7 9j>^  V j / (31^ ; t/^ (j ! .> : Z_>f fOf c^ ITj^ u>T f 




^ j l ^ uiU «-^>) -^  y^^ ^J (<-J>JI) 
n^ 
•• •• y *f •• » 
j C ^ i^ vi (J ui^ j^ cJ/^ ii L/6^/11^ 6>(i'uyy i^^  f^/ 
riA 
V ** * 
ri9 
^M^ V^ CijSjjIt ^  jLj ^jl ((Jill) 
j)\ Jhi ^ t4 .i<^ M ^01 ^/^/Sd/^Su^^^S^^^^^J. 
rr» 
rr\ 
* j l ^ i_iL CXJLJ^ J J^J :>J1 (oil) 
l'L ^ u J i > / 4 4^ 1 (3 L/li: 1 ^ (>:j!'-L kj i jy 
rrr 
l l i / ^ l i J'Itf fy;j-w=,yjb (j^l? 
^ ^ ^ 
^ j l ^ «-JIJ Cijj l j i J j A j Jjl xcill) 
i*(Viif>;j-^y>(ij'i^ 1 
rrr 
^jl^ vv ^^^J^ "^  J^J J^* ^ *-^ '^  
• • • 
64'iJi Sijj^'i? ^  c^t^(jyi(jyi- 4 c^ ^ d/ijj/ 
rra 
rr^ 
AjlgA. «-JIJ C i j i j i :i jAj Jjl (<_kll> 
^>f/^  Zij:! i/jd^6^.- (/^^v(/dj -^ '/U-t^ f^ " 
^ 0^^ i f (> Zl ^/y LT'-tA (^  ^ ' ^ '-^^ "^ -^^ ^ '^--^ ^  "-^  
CT'^^I w^c3>-i j / u y ^ i ^ ' ' > f (/b j ^ i ^  y U>i^(/^i^r^-L/^^ 
-^l/l;/Uy^^wJi»^/uyy)/i^i(j:!j ' jvy^ji^Ul/^ 
i:(y(ivy.^>t<i.L^>l^y(/i'r.c^^JvUl(/(jU/Z_U2^^ 
rr^ 




^ J U ^ uiU c u i j i J > j j j l (Oil) 
rr* 
V •• 4 1 
i? ^ ^ ;/l l^Ll^/( ^l^<5(5)^ j ^ > X Lfl l^  L f^ d l?^liJOj(l^^jl^ c^ i? 
j:J^> L Zl (Jr>il Jl^ J I^^ C^^Ot^ /l^ l V^^'-^'^-f-C^'Jt>^C^y^*(i4 "^  
rr i 
Ajl^a. <_IIJ Ciuij i J js^j Jjl ((-ill) 
rrr 
^jl^a. ^ -l\^ CiA^ J j^j Oj) («-kil> 
• • • 
rrr 
y <^ \J>Z >-»' f - ^) ^(^ 




^ j l ^ V^ ' ^ i * -^  > J ^J^ ^ '-^ •^  
( f i^qA) 
>-^  (ivi^-aTJi^^utr/t^ >'>'/ ilyi :^5ry J>^ '>i$ ^ ( ^ /LCJ 
.t/uV/yrc^(ji'4X^X/'V7^''c^~c^L4'c/'^(4y) 
rn. 
Jy^Ji' ( / ( i ^ ^ (/ (i:i? ^J^Xi^J i i l j ^ l f L/^Ubb ^ c'l c3:j ( / ' - ^ 
rrA 
* - . : : < • (^r^CfyLt/l/>^d>^JK^-, 
m 
^ j l ^ SJU Ci^ j i J > j Jjl (uill) 
rr» 
^ j l ^ v W c i i j i j ^ j j j K ^ I ) 
;^ v ^ (/l<t (j:! dUi; j ^ ^ j\j^J L4(/i>c (ix" 
rib/ 
r^\ 
l / j ' i j ^ C)l-f-1^->^ ^ / / c . t^C^iJl/c^ ( /V V ' * ^ ^ 
m 
* * * 
• • • • 
:L/i^JMjLj(yi>^-^(r>t>f(/ir^l_0c<U(LO^ 





- ^  (/5v ir^Uill U: ^  f^i 
rra 
- ^ M y experiments with t ru thY l ; (J> / i l ^ j ' ' - f - ( /&^ t - ( / i r ' / 
,<i-v^yjjv(i^"Freinds not masters "ki*^ y^ /v-/^ < '^< v^>:U<c^ y Jvjjry jy>^f 
- ^ c^y^/(X/>t^(//U 
-^cii^(y>fi))(jvyvL^V('i/($(/'<:^^t2l"a:wr(/(j:^>-"'U-;^^^ 
c^y;/^,7iflJfC/^yf^ltfy/^<c/>^'(/f-'l^:^-^'C^-/^^L>t;'^ -<^ 
c:J^yj>^<(io*c/ '^^Vcr^^yir ' 'c^ j l i l :^yo^y( i / : : j^^ - ( ^ 
- ^^y j j v i i r ' "My life & work " 
m 
(( ^ a 
I -
rcz 
a / ill .yf 
* 
rrA 
tff / . >^ 
rrq 
iV^u^LiV 






^\^ L s^Sf-i ^ j^ J^ ji\ JiiM^i)^ L S^^j ^ ^^ <^ ^^ J'- ^^ -i>y^ 
j y ^ i i C L / L T U Z I ci' L^ L /L J/r ^l>(j:t (.I91A) "(3L/'Lr^"c.L> 
Lfu^4''^ y.>(/j4rd'(>^ur^<?*'^ ^4^^^^>^ir-p' Ydr 
• * 





* ^ «_JIJ C»bl5l»ljj| ft^U. ^^y^jfj^ C J J ^ j e i ) ^ Ci j iyi J j i . j Jjl 
r(M 
X' i c^vj\''/\<<y\i ^\^\ ^ j j i f ^ j t > .( inf d'l/i^ (j^ Oi/^-<^ 6 
-^'''Lru</'>4r(^''i^A)'VC^ir^>C^'ou6'>'^y^/(/cr^f/^ 
r i^z. 
• • * 
r^ A 
• ^ 'T' 
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